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INSTRUCT] DNS in Persons hiiovUor) i,> cmljralc, as Jo
iho d<n>i('f!i<^.ir!'irleii the\i should lake mitli llwm; the kind

vf Pr('rh:ioii:} tltcij fho'dd, /a;/ in ; and their Cond'itd on

ioard Shi/), aid dnrlmj Ihe Joiirnei/ vp the Couu/ri/ ; by

('.Vi'T. J. C IIm.t:, who sailed from Portsmouth, hi

M('<.!y 1H*>'2, as SdpefJiiU'iid.'e:if: '' Hie Ship En '/land, to

QiU'fier ; from vh'.'nce he (".itib'cied a consideraftle n'liu-

hr of ihe Pai^seiiijerii, vho had li.iijra'ed from vVis-

«'>'unia! t3iu:r-x, Si(ss(''\ irt the St, Laajrence ant!, the

L :ke% and afi!'r'i',trd:< oi'jt' liitd in Mi3f^iONViLT.K» near

At/aii.*j in the Ohio Territory,

To an E,ivjranty fjcinj a family iluif. Canndu.

!I

Ml

When Vf'U have in-dlo '.in your inlud to cau^ivitc', yon will

«!o wcW t(» prepare yoarself after the foUowini^ luar.iier. Firot.

In ooUeetiiia; up yoiir a;{)()(ls for your voya-ij^c, select sueh

thi;;f,-s, o:ily, ;is are of t'.ic iitniost use, aiul nmst he had, of

lieces.v:tv : kvivini.-- ])ch;!ul y;>n, all eu'ubrous artieles of furni-

liire ; h^'.vui.sesu;-h thiiu';s .viU not only he aa ii!(".iiiii)raiiee to

you, hut v/\\\ piit you to more expenee tliau, it is pre.-unied,

you are cither iiiehiied to ])ear, or casi alVord. Your culinary

articles deserve the (irst attention : because they arc always

wanted. One lari.>-e, aiid o;;e Mi.all sruicepap,, iron ; and a

Mock tin tureen, if you liave them, is siuucient : and in paek-

ini^ up, put as many littie articles as you c;ui 'uside of them,

to savi room, such as tea-spoons, pepper box, salt-cellars,

snuHer:-, c.e, these are vahiable ; and will cost you dearer in

Canad;i: a round tin candle i)ox, or a AA'ooden salt box, is a very

Useful article, as, when huni>; up to the ship's side, it is not

only out of the way, but will always be handy, to hold your

knives and forks, spoons, &c., which you should always put

by, th.e moiu(Mit they are dore with, ami not lay down, lest

you should lose them, bj' tlie s]\'^';; rolling about ; and, Avheii

cleaniiu!,' them, take out one at a vlmc, and return it to the

box, the nu)mer!t it is df.y\w ; so you will not lose tneni, nor

M'ill tliey be stolen ; find alwaj-^, if you renu)ve your box for

this purpose, hani>' it on something- ; a fork, for instance,

stuck in tiie ship's side, one side of your berth, or wherever

else y.ni m;iy liappen to be. For that purpose, a small

{j;ind)let, a few hooks and nails, arc very necessary, llemem-
ber you are in a ship, constantly in nmtion, and therefore,

you should nuike your children be-in in time, to hant? up, or

otherwise carefidly place in your berth, whatever they may
use, as soon as it is done ^ith, and never lay any thinii^ down
on the deck, to be left ; or you may expect to lose it, in some
way or other. Take as little crockery ware as possible : tin

i
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Tfr.ic is' inucli Letter ; Lnt take no incite tliur- yoii ahsoiateiy*

«\-a!)t. sc as to makt* one arVicie st-rve two or three purposes.

Crockery is dicap, Mhereyoii are g-oiiiiij ; but all metallic

warry aVi' dear. A lan^e tin bottle mIHi a handle, of two or

three i^'allons, sueli iis y(ui «ee in shops to put oil in, but flat

oil ot:e side is very ti'^eVul, us it will tlo to receive your water

in, and it is lessViuljle to be lu^t in such J«i article us this,

than n kefc ; nor will you waste so nnudi : if it bas a top,

with a stiial! hin!j;e, j-o'that it can bo shut over the moment
it is done with, the !)etter, as a cork Is apt to be lost. Poker,

tongs, and shovels, if you have theni, you liad better dispose

of, as you will not want tliem, wood fires being always use»l

there :'
if vou had a small dutch oven, you will lind it of tU*3

greatest use, also a small trevet, to bang on the bars of the

i^rate, v.lK-n cooking, on board the ship. The oven sliould

not be larger than suflicicit to cook a slice of bacon, say,

1) inches long. A quart tin pot, wit!» u flat side, and a hook

to hang 0:1 the bar. is the most handy tliiiig you caa liave

to boil a little water in ;
yov^r bakin-,' pans will serve for'

dishes, and .';/< l/icsc tfiinf/s, mi/i'f, in pctckiiri, tr'iU con lain

ftome liffh' ntchidck' nr i)fht'r inside 0/ /hon. Ricking up in

the sinalh'st space possible, is one of the mo^t important

things you have To look to : for, if yon are going far up the-

country, you will find tiie expence of luggage a heavy tax on

your little stock of money, from which you must not draw
one t>ingle farthing, after yoii have tmbarked, without the
greatest necessity.

I am not speaking mr.cli out of bounds, v.'1kt» I say, to an

emigrant ; that, a shill'ng in his possession, in Xortli America,

is almost as va1ua!)le to him, there, as a p'»und :; ticre : you

must make shift, wherever yon ca?i, making r.p your mind to

bear with hardships, and rouglis, and which the fruits of your

carefulness will amply repay you for, hereafter. If you ha\e

any wooden bowls and trenchers, take them rathor than ])lates..

I now come to the valuable article of clothing. Preserve

as much woollen clothing a? you can ; and be careful to have

out the worst you have, for the sea voyage ; as cJeiutUness ; and

not show, is what is required on board. Take c;u'e of your

smock frocks ; th^y are a capital article, and will cost you

dear in Canada ; also of your worsted stockings &c. and let

the wife take as miich worsted as she can get, with knitting

needles ; and let lipr make you a cap, to wear at sea, out of

any old piece of cloth she may ha\ e to spare ; as your hat,

even if it is an old one, will be valuable ; and you will have-

to pay dear, if you buy one : also, be careful of your high

shoes ; put thein away : you will get nothing like them there,,

and make any old shoes do for tlie sea voyage. All articles

•f ii*miel urv valuable ^ and take plenty of boap ; and bfii

I
1
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jftTlugof your water, at sea; tliat t'.;? wife may hiivc a littV.,

jiow and tlicji, to wash a little for the childreu ; for you vi'iiJ

have none allowed for this purj>').se.

A feather bed may be got iu America as good for & dollar

as for Jti. hero.

The next oi-tiele is your bedding; feather beds, wbieh arc

very dear m Knmhuid, are vfiy cheup in America, so that, ii

you have a good »jne, it "s better to sell it ; and buy a second

Land mattress for the sea V(iy;!'^v^ ; aiul tho n»oncy will be

well Iiid out, \i applied to the p-archase cf good blankt-ls ; of

vliirh you cannot lii'.ve tfjo rr.iiny ; or, xniike a straw or cIialF

Stuflinj;- do. The /nd tk'k \t-xAi\ is valuable. A feath.e- bed is

very likely to be spoiltd on board : iJ or 4 blankets laid ou
caeli other, are far better on boarti ship ; and fenjales are not

so apt to take cold from them, as a bed. It v.'ill be hard lay-

ing at first, but that must be borne with : it is only for a

while, and remember 1 thj objcit is to save biilk^ and have

every thing amuj und convctih'.nt. The more you have to tra-

vel v.ith, tbe hei'.vier the er.peMee; and in the boats that carry

you up th.e country, they m ill ueigh every little thiiig you
liave ; even the child'* chair; ;ind I Iiave known a cradle

cost more for carriiA^c, than it cost when new. If you hap-

pen tt> have a gun, take it, you can hang it up to the l)eani,

over your ])erth, and take })o\\(ler and shot. You nmst task

tlie generosity of your friencU, v/Iien leaving them, all you

can, for any such articles as 1 have mentioned, and that they

can sj)are ; an<i your v»ife sh.ould take care to provide hers( 1?

with plenty of good needles ; und a pair or two of real gOiju

scissors, iS'ext 1 come to

TOOLS, 8ce. &c.

Whether you arc a mechanic or an agrloxdturist : t..ke nU

the good tools of your ))rofession, that, you have with y(Mj,

bec;uise, wh;it ijov have here, will he far superior to any yo;:

can get thert' in qu;«!ity, unless, j'ou i)ay >ery dear indeed tor

them. .Sa\\s ot ;.*i kintis are particularly valuable, but carry

no nrt'irjc of injor^ with you, that you can possibly do v\ ilh-

out ; and let all your I'-ftckages be as clseap, and small as po.s-

sible : on every package takeu on board, iu the Londo;?

Docks, there is % charge of

If you have any carpeting, if old, no nuitlcr, take it ; it is

useful to put uiuler your bed; and lor ^vrapping lawt your

berth, on board. \\ hat I have said, about keeping every

thing close, and eonijiact, will be louiul Moriiiy ot attei.lio/),

M hen you consider, that for 4 grown persons, or equ:ii '.n [k

at the rate of tv/o children for an adult, the small space :y\ ;:'.:;

feet square only, is al!:,'wcd, and about three ie^t m heu,ht.

As soon as you are settled on hoard, drive in, iu riuuhir or-

der, and w^ one lure and ilwn'j scleral hooks, and naih, tc

IJ
n
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hano-up youvmcss :u-tic!c.s » jvud j^-et them arranj^ed m the

proper places, so that your '.viiV, atulchildriM,, may heeomc*

Usui to it, before the t^n\y lhvU int(j had wer.ther; and in^.^t

upon this beini.^ done, re-ularly, by settln- lluM^xaiupltf your-

srlf : for, recollect, the ,<jrreatest partot the wik- « li<;ii«e busi-

ness ou shore, will fall on you, when at sea. lidvc two or

three straps of leatlier, about iVi inch broad, un<! nail tlicm

up to the ship's side, in the beam over your head, it you

liave an upper bertiv, vhich is tlie UH;st tlesirahle, with smaU

walls, at about aa inch apart, t(, han- ui, any thini,' you are

not using ; nothing must be left about, if you wish not to

lose theui,
VVLOVliilOSa.

This is t!ie most iserious thin- you have to attend to. I re-

conuiiend you to take no otlier aniuud food, tliau good bacon,

particidarlv if vou are a countryman, and accustomed to it,

and which; bvthe quantity, may be had very cheap, and cal-

culate vour passage for GO (lai,'s, to be on the right side
;
and

I think, that, at the rate *)f half a pound a day, tor a grown

person, is eu()Ugh,taklng two children, big and little, for one.

Biscuit at the same rate ; the allowance appears small, but

recollect, you are not hard at work, and must study economy.

A jar of pickled onions, is a good and wholesome thing ;

but if \c\\ must have tome other meat thau bacon, take a

keg of trl./e, in the same proportion, pickled. The pickle

washes easiiv out of it, and it is tar nicer, and more tresh,

and palatabk', than ship's salt beef, wlilch, to persons who

are not accustomed to it, is generally, very unpleasant. Let

oatmeal he a principal article with y<m, as it is wholesome

for vour chiUlren, as well as y(mrselves, and it is very uscfia

in si'ckiKss, If you can aiVorc! it, buy a few ca«>s ot portable

Boup. \>ith regard to otlier articles, sugar ; kariey, to make

broth; butter, not exceeding one ounce per day each; cheese,

the same. It must be left to vimr choice; and, it you can spare

a shilling or two, bring a s'nail bottle of essence ot p(<pper-

mint, as\()u v.ill liad it veiy useful. But do not speiid your

money in' buying spirits, and be particidar r.ot to give the

children loo much to ml ut once, such as a whole biscuit,

with butter, as tlu-y are apt to leave it, cr tlnow it away,

which causes waste, and v\ hieh y(-a mu^t avoid, and never

allow, but must punish tlun\ 'f they do so, by givmg them

short allowance for a day, Mhich is hdter ti.au beating them,

and will make them more careful in tuture. btiulymg, as

you constantly must, care, economy, and regularity ;
as it

is a family man 1 am talking to, (for I trouble not my head

with single men, they must take C!ire ot themselves, they

have nothie.!;- else to do), I ^hall not t-ay much alxmt the

price, and (pudilv, of vi)ur Jinail stores : such as ^ngar, ikcj

i
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hs y<»ur \>lfe jukI Self, Nvl!. i. » •.* r.iiuir'.jre t?nit bclv.ee'i you,

Ciiieuliitini.' abvav*: fht'iVi
^'-'i^*';

«•»*'• afe.v carra-'ay seeds,

p'.'p^;erinint dro ., or u plfee or two «)f .^'ini'vi-hread, will be

lourid very uselui, when tliO childreu arc a little <iuahnish.

If vou are a eouiitry-iuari, ])irhaps y^u may be Jii)!e to get

yonr meat in your «)\vn iieighl)()urh;>od, of better (luality than

iu LoTulon, :w a!>(» youi* butter, and clue;i.?, and if you choose

<o ta'vc u lew opg's, t!».y uiil, ii" u\^sh, l-.eep very well in salt

f:>r a mo;sth, or more, pjiclic d \\ ilh /'(! iuKtl! ctids loivif. Now
U't me suppoiji* tlu* follavv'ioi,', to be a sc'ale of provi^iions for

the voyage, mu\ it is suoli as I have fomul to ansv.er well.

Any variation* in It must be left ta tl.u tj'.ste or inclination

ijf the cniii-raut iihustlf.

8 d
no lbs. of b:ic'on, at Od 15

{\() lbs. of triije, at (»d la (»

i»() lbs. of ^ood biscuit, f» (i

5 lbs. of butter, at is 5

8 lbs (»f su<^ar, at 15

1

4
1 <rallon of oatmeal 2 (>

120 ii)s, of flour iV
(J

Barley, pepper, ami nuutard, K:c. 3 G

i;.)

1 have not lure allowed for potatoes^, or pickles, nor cheese,

ynd uliieh, if you cIjoo; e to take, you nnist have by reducing

your ([uai.tlty ox tr-pe, or bacon, U,\' as i allow ^Ib. each per

day, or 1 lb. each alt(mate <iay, you can very well do ; a

povmd of t^olid meat beii.g more tliau a prudent man, who is

not lit lal;vjur, wii! permit hinueirto coiiMuiic. 1 suppose your

family to consi^t ot youvseif, wiie and four children. This
will count four aduils, and iii pnivi'.iing for four, you have

auip!e se(ij;e, a'ul it is not jn'.;l;a!^le, trie wife and children,

will re(j\iire .so nuich aiiimai food a.s y(,urself, and indeed, if

the\' wi^h for it, to j';ovcrn your.self,uith just economy, it

must iu;tbe perir.itted: by altejulingto tbatiirst, 1 trust you
vill tiiul vour i.'12. spin out very comloitablv. I shall now
otVcr you a v.ord of advice, for your goxcrnment on board the

ship ; by atlendirg to m Inch, you will contribute nuich to-

M aids your own couilort, and tlie prtfcervation of your health.

And tlrst

:

This is of the very fn-eateit importance; niul fortunate it

in for a m:\n at t^ea, m ith his famiiy, th;;t he has an Knglish
wife, v.ith A\h()m eleiudine^^s, is a predominate virtue. It is a

custom on bojud ship, to wwAx t'ouu t.ic (!ccks every Uiorning;

l!:eYeforc rise early, and if you have any boys^ of 10 or 12 tay,

if
V
i

'M

?T5T"
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stiir'i them up also, and join ia tlie upi-ratioi! of watlili^,' tLp

deck. The uir luul e.\crciso, vMI heiietit yon, and tlie sudors

will iuU' it kifullv of yon, iind yoii mUI fnul your rulv;int:ii;e

in it, hy the «j;oo(l oOhVs, they n'ill da yon, iii rttura for youf

vohmtiuy ussi^tiuu'e, i u'\\ r's h.ilpin.^^ youin gtUiiig to your

b;iixi.^;i^-e, and in /^vttin;,' votu' Aviitir, iiu'.l ussli^luiu,- the u de with

lines itc. &c. in 'han^-i':i;V iipVior clotluri, after vashin,^' : inaku

t.!ie hovs, juul set the exiinuile yourself, nour IhernsehT^ with

jiuli M iiter, (you c-aniiot ^;l)*aI•e'fre^h,) every inornintr, and ne-

ver pcrniit this to he neglected, he the weadier fair or ioul.

It will not wash vou idean, ns you cannot use soap with it,,

but it will vefn>s]j'5(;u. 'I'liere is lately u soap invented, f<jr

washing with sea water, and 1 am now proving its eiVeets hy

trial, and if it answers mvH, 1 shall i>ive notice where it may b«

got : and whenever the weather will pet init, do not ne..-lectt«

bathe the children ; tliis you must do in the large tub Ubcd

for receiving the water they wash the ('ecks v.ith ; my small

fry Mere very nunienu-;, tmd I had much trouble to <>i't them

to' it, bnt, w'ith these litiie h)iks, a piece of ginger'.
'

' a

woiulcrs, and 1 took advantage of it ; and I hope • •

abl" to do tkie san:e. Innnediately after breaktas

reconunend you to l;«.!.:e on deck, if the weathei

nut,) drive the you\.g ones on deck, nnd U't then* ..

in the air, unless th.cv vvc old enough to be employed : ..

case, they can asr^ist' in cleaning tlie space before your bcrti.»

which you must never neglect, and it will be a source ot res-

pectability to V(;u, to have iK/ur place noted, as the cleanest

in the ship; aiid, wliere tliere is ambition among the pa!-;seii-

gcrs, sufficient to do this, the 'tween mcksof a ship is a truly

c-ond'ortable and rhccrlul place. By attending to this, you

will be free front that drcadlul pestilence, lice, and also will

prevent the small pox from gettuig among y(m, and whiclj I

have never seen, but where filth and dirt prevailed ; be careful

to make the children comb their heads well, and if boys are

able to work a little, do n.ot let them lie idle about the<lecks,

but keep them in exercise, such as helping the sailors in

holding their work, wlu'u making units, and knotting rope

yarn, Which they will thereby leura to be of use to y(m

afterwards ; and always give the sailors u pidl on the rope,

when you can bo useful by so doing ;
you will be « gaiiu^r

by it in the eiul. By attending to this, 1 had the pleasu. 3 to

land 1(K) souls, without one case of disease, or sickness, of

imy ftort. Many ships arc kept after their arrival, several

days, in consetpiencc of their dirty state ; whereas we were

released at once, and proceeded on mn- journey, while the

ethers were in a kind of imprisonment, and expending those

stores which should have served thcui throughout tiie trip

«?ul thereby caused them much expeuce. Let it be yo\ir

i
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pruk', that your condaet sh:il! !>(i lliat of n ov)])er, r.-il rohpeet-

p.ble man ; treatlui;; the cu))tuu of t'lc i^hip, iiii;! hi-s <»tiK-cr§^

t^-ith respect; it ui:iy be in hi-' ptcrer to 1)v-tV!La'.I yovt n'uch,

on your arrival : for you will I'-iIu his estcrni, iiu;! vuu will

haw t'le advjMitai^e of a goo;l rec;)iameii.latioii» i^hould any
thinj^ turn up on the spot to suit you* Let your example
to your children, be, tuch as a i'atluT'rt should be, never

fiwearing yourself, nor allowing it in them, but correct thoax

fieverely, and prom])tlyf if they should attain that vice. On
Minday, t^eiid the childrcM) up neat, and clean in their persons,

and make tliciu vend a portion of the scriptures, or read to

them your>elf, and if you h.-ive not tlic a'lvautage of sullicient

instruction, get some one thatean, to do it : as must be done
with this 1:1 tie work : you are going among a mf)ral set of

people, and if your conduct be ii«*t also monil, yoi will be
fJespised. Be diligent in your work, and you will soon be-
come respected and prosperous : and lastly, and with this

advice, 1 take leave of you, referring you, for your frl^re

•government, to Mr, Cobbctt's excellent treatise for per&. ..s

settling ill America. Never under any elrcu'iistanccij get in

debt.

A/i'W (Urcct'iom to persons leavwg QiU'htC,for U/jpfr Canada,

When arrived at <^u(>bec, if it is yotir intention to go up
the fotmtry, you ;i.usf hiok out for the iirst steam l)oat that

goes, and if possible, b;'fore you leave the ship ; so that you
may avoid tiie exigence of bringing your family in there, lor

such will cost you Uc arly ; ani, if you are sihort of funds,

may perhaps place you in a state of distress, that may pre-

vent vour carryi'ig, your orig-inal plan, into eifcct ; vour
fittentiou to what I liaAC said, -ihout nuvking you.rself useful

'in board, will, in all probability, preserve you the favour of

remaining on board, till you e:ii!;;ge your passage in the

fteamcr, Mhich will be a j.,ood return for any thing you do,

on board the ship.

Yotir passage up to y!o»itreal, will cost you "/>>. Od. that is,

a dollar and a half, per head, taking two idiildren for am a-

dult ; this is tiie usuui cliarge ; but if you work well, you
may get off for less ; and mind 1 in any bargain you make,
take care that your luggage is included y?Tc. AVhen arrived

at Montreal, you will be put on shore on the pid)lic wharf;
and now observe ! that as, in ail probal dity, you will have to

cpiit the steamer, and land with all your luggage, before you
can have time to arrange a1>out your passage up, you must
take care to place every thing you have, close together, rmd
let your wife, and children, seat themselves on it ; and never
<iuit it, till you are ready to take it r.wa)- ; or depend on it,

you will lose many of. perhapr, yo\u- most useful article*
j
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tliis pro.-i'itiiHi »;4 u^so Ti(Vf-:;sir-, fr.'>:n tl-.r ri'imout jou Ivnvif

the ship ;it ihi 'li'c: v;^ii cnwu^'t be toa vl/ihi'it. V» iK'uIaa^loJ

at M()!itic:il, -•<> <!in»i-l!v t') i!u' Cara.h I'onipany oir^ce. und

the irciitloincM llirrc 'tt-'.ll <liri".-t y:>a to n nvnt'CtaVe for-

wiii-'iiM-, (that is, i\ |)L«rs'.M whu uTulortakM in cany ^vious and

passoiitaTS m: tho fi!uutp\ 1 cir.j;li!ytni Mivjth. Link aud

Co. aiul tliov liavo a vtuv'ir.jp vav.'lioujo, l!ii',;o on.l n'ouiy,

where you will he refer.V;! wMi your tToodd, five of txpence,

f.-oi.t tlie ste:;in ])^!••.^ "'ul (.-omfoitjih'y lionsf ''., till a b'jut H
iviui Til' ehiirt;e is Hs. :'.;!. per hc:nr(t\v;)c!iil(Iren for one,)

:m(r;;<. f)!. per h.eii'l for v«mr 1- -^-i.ro, you will therefore

iniiid u-hat, I hare Ixfore iuiid, on th'K^ ^albj;rt. The ptis-age

up the river, and thi-wii!,di tl-.e r.'pi 1^^ i« verv tedious,-* and,

for your own sake, you uiu:t, o:i all !)ceasl()ns, jiasist the

boatmen, in loadir.:;-.'an-,i unloudhi'C the boat, v.dien re<pured.

By this e'M.veyatire you will h'. earravl to rrej^eot, ironi

w'henee yn-.i take ste.n'ii a'^ain, up to York, ])-.isa!i.t? m your

wav several vilhiLre.s v'^ere j-rovisl'uiK may l>e <)l>1'iined ; Iho

boat stops atoneV.f t!ie;-e pliiees !;5. M*;j;lit r^eMvra'ly, and yoil

^vill, if it be re [ulre.l, be :.!)le to eu-;"i:-;e a ro:.:u to sleep yoTir

faniilvverv cheiip. W !.ea a !ar-e party :iro to-'ether, tliey

commonly jret lauised ii; a. barn, whiclj ks seldom ehar:,a^d lor,

and may probaL'lv have olVers of e::iploynieiit. lb.it I rceom-

mend every man', who hi-.s no p:!riUu!ar coMne:d;)U to join,

toi?o(mt imder th.e iidb.ier.ee of the Canadu Company, by

which he will be more likely to iuid peraiancnt emi)!()ynu'!it.

The mnuberof p;-r.- ous tlsal liave hitely settled on the Con»-

pany's lands, enables vo-.i to ckoo^;e adeeer.t nei<',hl/onrbood,

andv/here y»u!r,nv sd'tle with safety, and have Ike advice, if

not the assistance,' oftlio-o who la-ve k)eated before you ;
ami

thus, you will be enabled to conuue:; *e, your carlkst opera-

tionsj with compavntive e^iso. If you have aiiy AiikIs, beyond

what yim re([uire for v.ur \ise, in embr.rkinL^ from ICnnland,

I recommend vou to deposit it v/lih he Company v.ho will

{••i^e you a oiironllielr a-vtits, at tke place wheie ^ou are

Ijoini;*, and If vu purelrisc kuul of the Cou>:)any, tlv.s, and

other services w;k i.e reiideved you free of <.'/•"•«'<'• '] !>1^ ^^'^^^

the plan that I purMi^nl. aiufv/hen luy p:u\y reeejved the

amount of tiicir orders at \kn-k, they ft It v.;'y vT.vU'ful, inas-

much as they Ir.i ! ese^ped llie tomptitlo'i tt) spend it, as they

very likely would lia\e doiie, at_ sonie period of their voyage,

if they bad had IL In their possesion,

* Oif cm 11 fat lire orr'",l'>ii the tedlovfuiesr. of f':i:^-j/art of the

joi/rnri/ w'ui be avoided htj jtasfi'mrj Ihroiujh the liidcan. Canal.

'l3ee Letters, p. 65, a,id extract from Camtdlan Conrant about

the new Steamer, p. GJ.
\ 'it
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